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 World War II. As the rest of the world sinks into conflict and fear, the safety of the world hangs in the balance. When King George VI named a new British monarch after the war, he was looking for a man he could trust to protect the country during World War II. Only one man seemed up to the task. He and his family were just two people out of millions whose lives would be dramatically changed.
Below the ebook can be downloaded: Click Here to download the Ebook. The author, William Bowen, was the Prime Minister's Press Secretary in Churchill's first administration and was later special adviser to Neville Chamberlain, and chief of staff to Winston Churchill. The ebook can be downloaded: Click Here to download the Ebook. Kindle books can be read on Kindle devices or apps. On
Kindle devices, use the free Kindle app. What's Inside This e-book? Three times a day, each afternoon and evening, the British government issues a statement reporting on the day's events. On August 6, 1940, just hours before his statement was to go to the printers, Sir William Horace (Bailie) Astbury stopped by the Prime Minister's office. Astbury was the director of special operations for the

Foreign Office and Churchill's trusted adviser on internal security. "Mr. Astbury, I am going to ask you to be the first to know about the most dramatic event of the day." Astbury nodded. "You may proceed, Prime Minister." "Churchill: They have broken through in Norway, General Ironside." Astbury looked at Churchill in surprise. "That can't be true!" "It is true. The British Army is fighting to get
out. The government has asked that I make the statement announcing their greatest triumph of the war." "Churchill, I must protest!" Astbury protested. "The Prime Minister has no business telling the world that the British Army is fighting to get out of Norway!" Churchill glared at him, and Astbury knew he was right. "Sir, a few minutes ago, I received a letter from General Ironside himself. He said

that the Commander in Chief of the Army, General Montgomery, has already called for an emergency meeting of the War Cabinet to decide what to do." Astbury could not believe his ears. For years, he had been saying that Churchill was going too far, and now he was hearing that the 82157476af
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